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1. EXECUTWE SUMMARY

Many government organisations in Kazakhstanare involved in the provision of water
supply and sanitationservices. The overall situation with respectto urbanwater supply
andsanitationis satisfactoryapartfrom increasingproblems in theprocurement ofpipes
and suitable mechanisedpumps. The cost of sewerageis extremely expensivewhich
prohibits acceleration of service coverage levels in cities and towns since no other
technical alternativesarepresently considered. The situation with respectto rural water
supply andsanitationis somewhatmore complex sincethere is no clear overall plan of
actionfor provisionof servicesandtherearemanygovernmentagenciesinvolved. There
are financial constraintsin acceleratingservicecoverage,especiallyfor rural sanitation,
since there is no government budget presentlyallocated. Rural water supply coverage
is5l per centand the government feelthat there is thecapacity to provide full service
coverageby theyear2000if additionalfinancial resourcesare madeavailable andoverall
managementandcoordination is improved.

Environmentalsanitationconditions are poor in the rural areasand consequently there
is clearly a needfor developmentof a programme thataddressesthis problem. There are
seriousenvironmental problems in theAral searegion and, as a result, the government
is giving more focus to providing services in this area. Water quality is closely
monitored throughout the country both for bacteriological and chemical content.
Contamination due to both is a problem in specific areas, especially chemical
contamination due to nitratesin someregions. Agro-chemical levelsare also monitored
in problem areas.

The water supply and sanitationcoveragerates for 1991 were the following’;

Coverage

Total Water Supply 70%
Urban Water Supply 85%
Rural Water supply 51 %
Urban Sanitation 70%
Rural Sanitation* 10%

(* Estimateobtained from the Ministry of Health andAgriculture sinceofficial figures
unavailable) - -

There is a needfor more recent technicalinformation to be sharedwith the government
through literatureand exchangevisits. It is recommended that a seminar be held for
rural water supply and sanitation technologiesearly next year to start this process.

Official Figures Obtained from Ministry of Health and Water Supply Corporation,
Alma Ata.
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Capacity building is necessarythrough improved sector coordination and planning

methods.

Research and development activities can be encouraged through identifying suitable
institutionsin Europeand Asia to assist.A well developedrural and peri-urbansanitation
programme is neededto improved conditions andthepresently very low coveragerates.

It is recommendedthat UNICEF for theperiod 1993-94initiate three projects. The first
would be for an improved technical communication network consistingof development
of international linkageswith major institutions and updating of technicalmethodsused
to improve costeffectivenessandaccelerateservicecoverage. Linkages could be made
with the InternationalReference Centre,the Netherlands and other suitable institution
such as the All India institute of Public Health, Calcutta, for exchange visits and
provision of relevant information. Both the ministry of Health and Agriculture agreed
to holding a two-three dayseminarin early 1993 for cost-effectivetechnologiesfor rural
and peri-urbanareas. Various international agenciesandprivate organisations would be
invited to attend to demonstrate modelsand shareinformation.

The secondproject would be for capacitybuilding of governmentdepartments andwould
include improved planning methods, developmentof human resourcesandimprovement
of data managementsystems.

The third project recommended is for sanitation in peri-urbanand rural areas. This
would primariiy be a very small demonstrationproject to introduce low cost methodsfor
sanitation including pour-flush latrines on a pilot basis. There would also be a research
componentto investigateexistingbeliefsand practices. It is suggestedthat collaboration
be investigatedwith UNCHS Habitat who have been involved in installation os small
bore sewer systems in many countries and may consider funding projects in these
countries.

1.1 URBAN WATER SUPPLY

1.1.1 Present Situation

Urban water supply is managed and coordinated through the Ministry of
Communal Services. In the capital city of each Oblast there is a Water Supply
Corporation responsiblefor both piped water supply and seweragewhich answers
to the Ministry of Communal Services. It is estimated that all cities and towns
havepiped water supply. Howeveractualcoverageof the total urbanpopulation
is estimated to be 852 per cent. The design factor for per capita use is 250
litres/person/dayand the water is metred to all houses.

2 Official Statistics, Water Supply Corporation, Alma Ata.
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Peoplepay for water in all cities and towns, the amount varying according to
Oblast regulations. In Alma Ata peoplepay 12 kopeksper cu.m.. However the

costfor industrial useis 13.45 roubles per cu.m. The real costof provision of
water is 4.8 roubles per cu.m. and the Alma Ata Water Supply Corporation
estimatesthat their costsare just coveredby incomesgeneratedmainly by the
industrial sector.

Steel, iron, andPVC pipesare usedfor city and town water supplies. There is
a major problem with corrosion of iron and steel pipes. Both steel and PVC
pipes are importedfrom Russia, though prices havebeenaccelerating rapidly in
the pasttwoy~. Both submersible and centrifugalpumps are imported from
Moldavia. Recentlytherehas beenproblems in procurement due to production
difficulties.

In Alma Ata, approximately70 per centof thewater is from groundwater and 30
per cent from the mountains. Thbewells are installed at a depth of 150-200
metres. There is a treatmentplant for the water taken from mountainstreams
where it is ifitered and chlorinated. Each day one million cu.m. of water is
provided for the population of 1.6 million. However this is for both domestic
and industrial use. The mountain water is tested for faecal coliform beforeand
aftertreatment. Chemical testingis alsoperformedaftertreatmentincluding iron,
magnesium,sulphides, chlorine, pH, colour, odour, tasteand turbidity. There
was a problem of groundwater pollution in some of the city areas which
warrantedthe installation of deepertubewells.

1.2 URBAN SAMTATION

Of the 50,000cities and towns, only 500 have seweragesystemsserving all of partof
the population. Urban sanitation is estimatedat 70 per cent. There are serious
limitations in provision of seweragesystemsdue to the very high installation costs.

It is estimated65 percent of private housesare connectedto the seweragesystemand
85 per centof all industriesand governmentbuildings. Inaccuratefigures wereavailable
for the actual population coveredbut it is estimatedto be approximately 70 percent. In
the cities and towns that have sewerage,there is a sewagetreatmentplant consistingof
a series of lagoons, thereafter being discharged into rivers and streamsafter the
biological oxygendemand (BOD) is reduced to an acceptablelevel.

The pipes used for urban sewerageare large diameter iron, asbestos cement, and
concretepipes. Sewageoutput is metredandthecostsare6 kopeksper cu.m. for private
housesand 5.6 roubles percu.m. for industrialuse.
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For thoseareaswithout sewerage,specialtrucksare provided to empty pit latrineswhen
theseare full. However this information was collected for Alma Ata only, and it is
unsure if this facility is available in all towns.

Garbagedisposalis managedthrough the Ministry of Communal Affairs and is usually
collectedoncea weekfrom government owned containers. In AlmaAta, it is taken to
a refusedump outsideof the town.

1.3 RURAL WATER SUPPLY

The Ministry of Agriculturedescribesrural watersupply as a ‘child without a mother’
with little leadership or direction.

Only 51 per cent3 of the rural population have piped water supplies. The rural
population is 38 per cent of the overall population or approximately sevenmillion. Of
this, it is estimated that there is still 3.4 million peopleto be served. Approximately 23
per cent of the rural population usewater from wells andlocally producedhandpumps,
5.7 per cent receivewater from tankers and 20 per cent use rivers and other surface
water sourc&. Piped water in the rural areas is usually provided by standposts.
Howeverpeoplecan havea standpostin their compound if they pay andsufficient water
is available. Approximately 15 per centof the rural population havea houseconnection.

The designstandardfor the provision of rural water supply is 125 litres perperson per
day. However, in practice, this is not the average. In many areaspeople are only
receiving 10-15 litres per day, since in somecasesonly sectionsof thevillages may be
served. Approximately 2325 villageshavebeenservedwith rural water suppliesout of
a total of 10,000villages. Thesevillageswere selectedon thebasisof servingthosewith
the largest population first.

Rural water suppliesare constructedthrough theMinistry of Agriculture and theMinistry
ofWater Resources. In addition, the collective farms also construct systemswhich they
pay for directly. The systemsconstructedthrough the Ministry of Water Resourcesare
mainly large water supply systemsconsisting of severalpumping stations and laying of
large diameter pipes (in places up to one metre dia.) serving mainly for irrigation
purposes. The water supply department of the Ministry of Agriculture connectsthe
villages both to the pipes laid by the Ministry of Water Resources, in addition to
constructing their own smaller systems. All drilling activities for both departments is
conducted through the department of hydrogeology who have all the relevant

~ Official Statistics,Department of Sanitation and Epidemiology, Ministry of Health,
Alma Ata (Appendix VT/O1)

~ Government Statistics,Department of Sanitation and Epidemiology, Ministry of
Health, AIm Ata.
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hydrogeologicalinformation andhavean officein eachOblast with suitable drilling rigs
and equipment. The cost for drilling is an average of 1000 roubles per metre
(US$250.6)5dependingon the hydrogeologicalconditions.

The water supply systemsare designedby both the Ministry of Water Resourcesand
Agriculture. However, in practicedetaileddesignsareonly madefor the systemsbuilt
directly by thewater supply departmentof the Ministry of Agriculture. The Ministry of
Water Resourcesareonly responsiblefor the laying of the pipesand it is the financial
responsibilityof theMinistry of Agricultureand thecollectivefarmsto pay for the piped
connections.

Up to five yearsago, the Ministry of Agricultureusedto preparea centralplan for the
provision of rural water supplies. However now eachoblastpreparestheirown plans
throughthe departmentsofficesat the Oblast leveland no plans are producedcentrally.
Theseinclude detailsfor the typesof systemsto be constructed,populationto be served
etc. Although this has assisteddecentralisedplanning, there are still problems with
coordinationand supportto Oblast level. Also many of theseplanshave failed to adhere
to their implementationschedulesdue to lack of financial resources. The main problem
areasfor rural water supply are theAral searegion andEastKazakhstandue to the major
environmentalconcerns.

The budget in 1990 for the departmentwas 60 million roubles (US$15,037,593). In
addition 10 million roubles (US$2.5million) is available in each Oblast. The Ministry
of Water Resourceshas their own budget for rural water supply and irrigation which is
estimatedat 30 million roubles per annum. It is estimated that the per capitacost for
water supply is in the region of 3000-5000roubles. Payment is made for provision of
water. The cost was 20-30kopeks per cu.m. about2 yearsago. The cost has now
increasedto 2-3roubles percu.m. litres andthesecostsare usually paid by thecollective
farms.

The types of pipesusedare polyethylene,asbestoscementand steel. A small quantity
of poly vinyl chloride (PVC) and polyethylenepipesareusedsincethey aredifficult to
obtain. There is a major problem of corrosion of pipes similar to the urban sector,
which is the greatestin the northern regions. Each rayon has its own maintenance
programme, however the budget is very limited. The pumps used, primarily
submersiblesandcentrifugalpumps, are procured from Moldavia and the department is
also suffering from a shortfall in supplies.

The department estimatesthat it is providing water to the rural areasat a rate of 2-3 per
cent per annum due to its budget limitations. However it is felt that accelerating
coverageis also dependanton improved managementand coordination. The Ministry

Official government exchangerate is 1US$ equivalent to 3.99 Roubles.
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ofWater Resourcesestimatethat they lay l0kms of pipe eachyearto which connections
aremadeby the Ministry of Agriculture and the collectivefarms.

In somevillagesvisited, evenwhen piped water supply was provided peopleare using
locally producedhandpumpsdueto breakdownsin thegovernment-providedsystemsand
insufficient water. However thesepumps frequentlybreakand are locally repairedby
collectivefarm mechanics.

1.4 RURAL SANiTATION

This is a serousproblem throughout the country. The definition of sanitation is a
connectionto a seweragesystem, though no rural villages have sewerconnections. In
mostvillagespeoplehavesimplepit latrinesconstructedoutsideof the housesconsisting
ofa pit of 1-2 metresand a woodensuperstructure.Whenthe latrine is full, the pit is
usuallyemptiedmanuallyor a newpit is constructed. After discussionswith households,
it appearsthat an improved meansof excreta disposal is not seenas a major priority.
Houseswerevisited where peopleobviouslywererelativelywelloff with a televisionand
car. However they usually only had a simple pit latrine6.

Oneof the major problems hasbeen that there is no government budget or department
responsiblefor improving rural sanitationconditions. This has resultedin a generallack
of motivation and intereston behalfof the household. Most people,when askedin both
Kazakhstanand Kyrgyzstan,statedan interest in having a sewer connectionbut were
unawareof any other alternativesthat may be suitable.

The overall sanitaryconditionsare poor. There is no formal systemof garbagedisposal
and most peoplecomposthousehold refuse. An acute problem is the shortageof soap
which is also very expensive(sometimesas high as 70 roubles per kg). In the few
housesvisited, soapwas unavailable. If there is a household water connection, there is
usuallyno hygienic washing area or adequatedrainage. Usually a coñiiection is made
by the departmentand a drainage pipe installed. For thepublic connections,a standpipe
is installedonly and no platform is constructed.

The Ministry of Healthexpressedconcernregarding thesituation but were unaware how
to resolve the problem without a significant financial investment which is presently
unavailable.

6 Field visit by Mission Team, Chitik Rayon, 22 October 1 992.
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1.5 ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH ASPECTS

1.5.1 Monitoring of Water-Related Diseases

This is managedby the Ministry of Healththroughthe departmentof Sanitation
and Epidemiology. There is a central laboratory at Alma Ma which is
responsiblefor collation and analysisofdata collectedfrom the OblastandRayon
level. The functions of thesestations include detectionof infectious disease
epidemics,managementof the vaccinecold chain, laboratorytesting for water
quality and pollution, monitoringof water supply coveragerates, foodhygiene
inspection,health prevention and promotion actions and epidemiologicaldata
collectionand analysis. Thereare 19 stationsat the Oblast level and 306 at the
Rayon level. Each weekmonitoring recordsarecollectedfrom the Oblast level
after they have beencollected from the Rayon level. The 19 oblasts send
information to Alma Ala to the CentralStation where the datais collated on
computer and analysed. The laboratory has five computers with trained
operators.Thecentrallaboratoryalsoconductstestingfor specificbacteriological
andviral agents. However this is not performedat the OblastandRayon levels.

The incidencerates for water related diseasesincluding diarrhoea, typhoid,
cholera, helminth infections andhepatitisarerecordedweeklyat the rayon level.
The figures for diarrhoeacasesfor 1990and 1991 are given below. However it
should be noted that theseare the figures for infectious diarrhoeacaseswhich
have beendiagnosedaccording to a causative agent e.g. rotavirus, badillary
dysentery etc. and are not for all cases,which are classified in Kazakhstanas
gastro-enteriticdiseases.

YEAR TOTAL
CASES

RATE PER
100,000

CASES
UNDER 14
YEARS

RATE PER
100,000

1990 69,037 414 46,863 883

1991 69,400 413 47,163 880

Table 1: Number of Casesof InfectiousDiarrhoeaduring 1990and 1991.

Apparently 70 per cent of the total diarrhoeacasesoccur in under fourteen and
60 per cent in under fives. Anothermajor problem is hepatitis A which has a
high incidence rate in all oblasts. The results are included in Table 2.
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YEAR TOTAL
CASES

RATE PER
100,000

CASES
UNDER 14
YEARS

RATE PER
100,000

1990 79958 480 62023 1169

1991 61566 366 46251 862

Table 2: Number of Casesof Hepatitis during 1990and 1991.

The incidencerates for other water-relateddiseasesaremuch lower. The rate for
typhoid was 2 per 100,000in 1991. The ratesfor helminth infections arealso
very low. Howeverthere is sometrichuriasis.

1.5.2 Water Oualitv Control

Water samplesaretestedfrom both surfacessourcesand from water suppliesin
rural andurbanareas. Samplesare collectedat the Rayon level andtransported
to the laboratory where they are analysedfor bacteriological and chemical
content. Russianstandardsare followed (1982). A copy of the WHO Drinking
WaterQuality Standardsfor 1972only wereavailableat the Ministry of Health.
There are two setsof standardsfor surfacewater anddrinking water supplies.
All the laboratories use the multiple tube analysis for bacteriological testing.
Samplesare transportedto the laboratories as quickly as possible. However
incubatorsare frequentlynot usedfor this purposesince the equipment is not
available and it can take up to a day to transporttheseto the Sanitationand
Epidemiology stations at theRayon level.

The Russian standardsspecify that all groundwater sourcesare tested after
exploitation not less than four times in the first yearand thereafter, onceevery
year. Water supply systemsusing surface sourcesshould be tested at leastonce
a month. Beforedistribution thedrinking water quality is analysedaccordingto
microbiological, chemical and organiccharacteristics. Samplesare takenfrom
the streetstandpipes,from the highest points in the water mains and random
branchlines. Samplesarealso taken from tapstands in compoundsand reservoir
tanks. The Ministry of Health states that 6.6. per cent of all water is
bacteriologically contaminated. In 1980 the level was 17.6 per cent.

The Central Sanitation and Epidemiology Station trains staff from the other
laboratories.Fiveto six trainings are conductedeachyear, each for 20-25people
for approximately 10 days. The training includes samplingof water specimens,
food sampling, investigations of outbreaks etc.
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Nitratelevelsaremeasured,sincein someareasthishas beena problem due the
useofchemicalfertilisersandpesticidesHigh levelsof nitrates in drinking water
canleadto serious or fatal consequencesfor infantsundersix months sincethe
nitratesarereducedto nitritesin thebody thus leading to methaemoglobinaemia,
which reducesthe oxygencarryingcapacityof the blood. The Ministry of Health
statedthat this wasonly a problem in the Aral sea region where nitratelevelsare
being closely monitored since due to the use of excessivefertilisers and
pesticides.

1.5.3 EnvIronmentalPollution

Clearly theregion of main concern is that of the Aral sea. Forty years ago the
seawas activewith fish. The countries primarily affectedare Thrkmenistanand
Uzbekhistan. However the Aral searegionin K~I7ikhstanis badly affectedand
is now receivingincreasedattention from the government.

Extensiveirrigation works mainly asa result of the cotton grown in Uzbekistan
and Thrkmenistan,and intensive agriculture over the past 20 years, with
excessiveuseof fertilisers and pesticides have causedadvancepollution of
groundwater, reduction in agricultural yield andextensivesalinisation. This has
adversely affected the Aral sea region in K~72khstanwhere now extensive
monitoring of ground and surface water pollution is undertaken by both the
Ministry of Health and other specialdevelopmentprojects.

Before the declineof its water level, the area of the Aral sea was 68,320km2.
Its water volume was about lO66kcu.m.. The maximal depth was 69 metres.
Mineralisationwas 10-12percent. However, thevolumehasnow shrunk by two
thirds. Someof the important consequencesof water balancevariations include
the following7:

(1) A rise of the ground water table on and near irrigated land with insufficient
drainage, as well asnearcanalsand the main drains, this results in saliisation
and water logging of soils, and subsidenceof surface structures;

(2) A sharp increase in the discharge of high mineral content drainage water to
rivers. The pesticideand mineral fertilizer content of these waters leads to
deterioration of river water quality. -

(3) The formation of new discharge lakes in closeddepressionswheredrainage water
from irrigated lands are discharged.

Diagnostic Study for the Development of an Action Plan for the Aral Sea,UNEP
Expert Working Group Report, 1992.
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(4) A decreasein the river water inflow to theAral seawhich causeda decline in the
waterlevel, decreasein areaandvolume, increasein salinity, disruptions of the
seaecosystems.This in turn resultedin climatic changes.

(5) All the abovehavecauseda changein and in most casesdeteriorationof, living
conditions for theareaspopulation. Economicactivity hasalso been mademore
difficult.

The long term solutionswill requireconsiderableinvestmentwith atransformationof the
regionseconomicdevelopmentfrom cotton dependency.However it should be notedthat
only two percent of the land in Kazakhstanis devotedto cotton growing the problems
are much greater in UzbekistanandThrkmeistan.The departmentofHealthdeveloped
a legislation for the Aral searegion which waspassedby thegovernmentwhich prohibits
environmentalpollution by both industry and individuals. An action plan is presently
being developedby the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) in order to
combatthe rapid degradationof the area.

Another major problem in Kazakhstanhas been the dumping of radioactive wastes
becausethe Republic lacks suitable facilities to bury the waste. The only burial ground
is situatedby Alma Ata andbelongsto the nuclear physicsresearch laboratory, though
it cannotbeusedextensivelyas it is not waterproof, according to experts. Consequently
radioactivewasteshave been dumpedin different areas and government officials are
oftenunable to locateit.

According to Kazakh radio, the Semipalatinsk Oblast hasbeendeclaredan ecological
disasterzoneasa resultof nuclear testing.

2. IDENTIFICATION OF MAJOR PROBLEMS AND
POTENTIAL SOLUTIONS

2.1. LACK OF MOST RECENT TECHNICAL METHODS IN WATER SUPPLY,
SANiTATION AND WATER QUALiTY CONTROL FOR BOTH RURAL AND
URBAN AREAS

2.1.1 Underlying Causes

There hasbeenno effectivechannelsfor inter-action and exchangeof information
with organisationsand manufacturers outsideof the USSR. The governmenthas
beenprovided very little information of new technicaldevelopments. There are
few outside subscriptions to international technical magazines. Visits from other
multi-lateral and bi-lateral agenciesare only now commencing. The government
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has little or no information of international organisationsand private sector
companies,their roles and what type of technical support is available.

2.1.2 Basic Causes

Many government departmentshavebeen involved in the provision of water
supply andsanitation services.Howeverthere hasbeenlimited inter-action since
eachhad a defined role which was establishedby centralgovernment. There
budgetswere establishedand approvedthroughRussiaand eachhad their own
clear proceduresfor constructionand installation of facilities. Technology
selectionwas based on availableresourcesin the republic and supplies and
equipmentprovided by other Russianrepublics. For example steel,PVC pipes
and centrifugal pumps were procured from Russiaand Moldavia. Due to
establishmentof standardpracticesand normsfor Russia, there wasnever agreat
need for improvement and technicalinformationexchangewith other countries
outsideof the USSR.

2.1.3 Long Term Solutions

The governmentwill needto systematicallyreviewtheir technicalproceduresfor
both procurement and constructionto upgrade technical methodsandincorporate
new technologicaldevelopments for both provision of water and sanitation
servicesand monitoringof drinking and surfacewaterquality. Someexamples
are increasing the use of PVC and polyethylene pipes for new water supply
systemswhich are cheaper, easierto lay and safer thanasbestoscement pipes
which are bothdangerousto manufactureand lay; the introductionof small bore
sewersystemsfor small towns insteadof large diameter sewerpipeswhich are
very costly; introduction of solar pumping systems for more isolated
communities;introductionof pour-flush twin ~pittoilets for rural and pen-urban
areas;upgradingof water quality testing methodsand equipment; improvement
of irrigation methods in environmentallypolluted agriculturalareas;upgrading
training curricula for technical staff and develop researchprojects basedon
current needsin collaborationwith InternationalResearchCentres.

Attentionneedsto be given to more costeffectivedesignof systemsthus selecting
technicaloptions, basedon population to be served,hydrogeologicalconditions,
availability and cost of electricity and diesel and ease of operation and
maintenancein rural and more remote areas.

More up to datesupplies and equipment will needto be procuredfrom outside
of the USSRthrough foreign exchange. SinceKazakhstanhasa greater capacity
to earn foreign exchange, this will not be such a great problem as in the other
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CentralAsianRepublics. However initially assistancewill be neededfrom major
donors to procure more up to date equipment.

Capacity building is necessaryin local production of relevant supplies and
equipment rather thancontinueto procurefrom the USSRor start to purchase
from overseas. This will involve large investmentsfrom major international
donors and technical guidance and expertise. For example PVC pipe
manufacturingcould be establishedby inviting relevantcompaniessuch as Wavin
or manufacturersfrom Indiaor South EastAsia to visit Kazakhstanandevaluate
the potentialfor pipe manthcturing. Apparently thereis a carbideproduction
factory in one of the major cities which could be upgraded to manufacture
polyvinyl chloride. However a thorough assessmentneedsto be made of the
potentialandinvestmentneedsfor thispurpose.The pipescouldthen be usedfor
both new rural andurbanwater supply systems.

Thereis alsoa problem in manufactureofsubmersibleandcentrifugalpumps that
could be addressedby inviting KSB or other pump manufacturingcompaniesto
assessthe potentialof local productionand the investmentnecessaryto upgrade
existing industrial plants to produceenough pumps to meet the needsof the
country.

2.1.4 Short Term Solutions

The government should be exposedto newideas through provision of literature
and exchangevisits. A meetingwas held with the Ministry of Agriculture to
discussthe holding of a national seminar to sharenew technical information and
invite internationalcompaniesanddonors to generateinterest (Appendix ifi).

2.1.5. Potential Partners

Major investmentswould needto be madeto locally produce relevant supplies
and equipment in country. World Bank, USAID, EEC and other bi-lateral
agenciesmay be potential donors for such activities. UNICEF could assist in
identification ofpotentialallies andpartners andpreparation of project proposals
for large scaleinvestments.

In addition small scalesupport can be given for improved information networks.

2.1.5 Strateales

For urban water supply and sanitation,information can be shared and potential
partners and manufacturers encouragedto visit the country to assessneedsand
commence production of relevant supplies and equipment. Effective
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communicationchannelscan be developed for information exchange through
provision of literature and arrangement of exchangevisits.

Workshops, seminarsand trainingscan be arrangedfor sharinginformationof
new technical developments, construction methods and recently developed
techniques.

Assessmentof manufacturingcapacity of relevant supplies and equipment in
countrythroughidentificationof suitablecompaniesin Europe, Asia andtheUSA
who can supportthis processwith largescaledonor funding.

Developmentof small scaledemonstration projects to show the improved cost-
effectivenessof introducing new drilling and constructionmethods.

2.2 NEED FORCAPACITY BUILDING TO ACCELERATECOVERAGERATESTO
ACHIEVE THE GLOBAL GOALS OF UNIVERSAL ACCESS TO WATER
SUPPLY AND SANITATION BY TILE YEAR 2000.

2.2.1 BasicCauses

There has beenlimited systematicplanning and coordinationof sectoractivities
due to involvement of severalgovernment departmentsand sometimesunclearly
definedroles, especiallyin the rural sector.

There is no effectivedecentralisedmethodof data collection at the Rayon and
Oblast levelsby any government departments. The Ministry of Health hasbeen
collecting data for water supply coverageratescollected through the Sanitation
andEpidemiology stations at theRayon level. The Ministryof Communal affairs
has been collecting information on water supply and sanitation coveragelevel
through the town and city water supply corporations. However for rural areas,
data collection hasbeen difficult since in many areasonly sectionsof villages
have beenserved and frequently systemsare no longer functioning.

2.2.2 Underlvin2 Causes

Many government organisationshavebeen involved in provision of water supply
and sanitation servicesfor both rural and urban areas. Definitions of coverage
arenot well defined and different government departments are using different
standards. For example, in somecaseswater supply accesshasbeen defined as
a standpost in the household compound. However the Ministry of Health has
usedthe definition of piped water supply provided at a minimum through public
standposts.
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There hasalsobeenthe problem of servicedelivery for the rural areasfocussing
on the provision of water for irrigation purposes. This hasconsequentlylead to
less emphasison adequatedelivery of servicesto households.

2.2.3 Immediate Causes

Staff have received little training or technical assistancein improved sector
planningand management. There has been limited scope for human resource
development. Government organisationsare unaware of what the other is doing
due to lackof effectivecommunicationchannels.

Training is also lacking in effectivedata collection methodsand how to usethis
information efficiently for improving servicedelivery and coveragerates.

2.2.4 Long term solutions

One Ministry or Departmentshould be made responsible for the overall
coordinationand managementof water supply and sanitationactivities. This
department should developan effectivedecentralisedmonitoringsystemfor data
collection.

For water supplies, the existing definition of coveragecan be reviewed to seeif
it is realistic in terms ofaccessand quantityof water to be made available at the
householdlevel. For pen-urbanand rural sanitation,new definitions of service
coveragemayneedto be developedbasedon improved costeffectivemethodsand
replace the definition of a household connection to a sewer system which is
extremely expensive.

2.2.5 Intermediate and Short Term solutions

The different government departments should meetregularly to define accessfor
both rural and urbanareas and share relevant information in terms of service
coverage.

The Ministry of Healthcould be maderesponsiblefor improved sectormonitoring
sincedata collection is alreadyconductedat the rayon and oblast level for water
supply coverage and water quality. There are many staff available at the
Sanitation and Epidemiology laboratoriesthat can be trained in improve data
collection through coursesconductedat the central level.

2.2.6 Strateales

a) capacity building of government departments in more effectiveplanning
and training of suitable staff.
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b) establishmentofclearnational plans of action with yearlyobjectivesand
targetsto measuresectorperformance.

c) appointmentof one ministry responsiblefor the coordination of sector
activities.

2.3 NEED FORRESEARCH,TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENTACTIVITIES FOR
WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION AND ENVIRONMENTIN RURAL AREAS.

2.3.1 BasicCauses

The governmenthasreceivedlimited financialsupport for researchactivities and
thereare few opportunitiesfor training both in andoutsideof the country.

2.3.2 Underlyina Causes

Due to dependanceon Russia for technical information and recent development,
there was neveran expressedneedfor improved researchand training. However,
due to the changing needsof the country, research and developmentactivities
have become more important, especially for the development of improved
technologiesandresearch into environmental pollution.

2.3.3 Immediate Causes

The governmenthaslittle information regarding which research institutionsand
bodiesit can call on for support. It alsohas not clearly identified what research
and training activities are needed.

2.3.4 Long Term Solutions

The governmentwill needto developsuitable researchinstitutions, especiallyfor
major environmental problems, that can identify and monitor necessary
interventionsthat needto be taken.

2.3.5 Short Term Solutions

Suitable researchinstitutions can be identified in Europe, USA andAsia that can
assist in the develop of research activities for water, sanitation and the
environment and develop trainingcoursesfor sectorstaff.
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2.3.6 Strategies

a) Identification one to two key institutions in Europe or Asia and arrange
exchangevisits betweencountries. The International Reference Centre
(IRC) the Hague, is one suitable centre.

b) Development of suitable research proposals that can be funded either
national or through donor support.

c) Identification of suitable trainingscourseswheregovernment staff can be
trained.

d) Developmentof training coursesin country through strengthening of
existing institutions.

2.4 POOR ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION CONDITIONS

ESPECIALLY IN RURAL AREAS

2.4.1 Basic causes

No government organisation has responsibility for rural sanitation. The
government are unaware of more cost effectivealternatives to sewer systems,
especially for rural areas.

2.4.2 Underlying causes

Dueto financial constraints, rural sanitation wasnever considereda high priority
and, sincethere was no major demand, there wasno pressureon government to
meet thepeople’s needs.

2.4.3 Inunediate causes

There is no expertiseor experience in the development of rural or peri-urban
sanitationprogrammes.

2.4.4 Long Term Solutions -

A detailedplan of action is neededfor environmental sanitationto include yearly
targets, technologyselection,financial resourcesnecessaryto achieveestablished
objectives. Increased financial resourcesare needed for both rural and urban
sanitation. This may needto be generated from external resourcesdue to the
deteriorating financial situation in the country.
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One departmentneedsto be identifiedto be responsiblefor rural sanitationasno
one haspresentlybeengiven this responsibility. The most suitable Ministry is
Health since they are responsible for monitoring of rural sanitary conditions,
however, haveno budget to assisthouseholdsin latrine construction.

2.4.5 Short term solutions

Small pilot projectsshould be developed in both peri-urbanand rural areasto
demonstratelow cost methods for sanitation. Government staff should be
exposedto experiencesin other countries. Likewisesuitablepersonnelfrom other
countriescouldbe invited to visit to assessthesituation.

2.4.6 Potentialactors

For long term solutions, funding should be sought from the World Bank, EEC
and other major donors. For intermediateand short term solutions,support
should be sought from UNICEF, InternationalResearchCentres,bi-lateral and
multi-lateraldonors.

2.4.7 Strategies

a) Development of demonstration projects in selected problem areas
especiallythe Aral SeaRegion.

b) Hygiene education should be combinedwith environmentaleducation,
especiallyfor problem zones.

c) Developmentof suitable costeffectivetechnologiesbasedon designsused
elsewhere

3. RECOMMENDATIONFORKAZAKHSTAN; SUGGESTEDUNICEF
INTERVENTIONS FOR WATER SUPPLY, SANITATION AND
ENVIRONMENT

3.1 IMPROVED TECHNICAL COMMUNICATION NETWORK

Objectives:

(i) Update technicalmethodsused to improve cost effectivenessand accelerate
servicecoverage.
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(ii) Developinternational linkageswith major donors andprivatesectormanufacturers

to attractadditional financial and technicalsupport.
(iii) Developmanpower resourcesto improvequality of servicesconstructedand their

effectiveoperation and maintenance.

SuggestedActivities:

Sharingof relevant technical information and researchliterature; exchangevisits with
relevantprojects especiallyPCV andHDPpipe manufacturers in India, Europe andSouth
EastAsia,small bore sewersystemsin Pakistanetc.; arrangementof national workshops
and seminarsinviting suitable technicalpersons to demonstrate improved technologies;
conducting of training coursesin more cost effective technologiesincluding low cost
drilling methods,constructionof improved piped water supply systems, installationof
solarpumping system,where feasible.

SuggestedBudget: US$ 100.000(Additional funding to be generatedfrom other donors)

3.2 CAPACITY BUILDING FOR IMPROVED SECTOR MANAGEMENT

Objectives:

(i) Developmentof improved planning methods to accelerateservicecoveragein
achievementof the Global Goals.

(ii) Developmentof human resourcesfor staff employed in water, sanitationand the
environment.

(iii) Improvementof data managementsystemto facilitatedata collation, analysisand
information exchange.

Activities

Assistancein development of National Plans of Action especially for rural water supply
and sanitation; training of health and sector staff in improved sector planning and
management;provision of suitable computer equipment for the Oblast level; provision
of portablewater quality testing kits for both bacteriologicaland chemicalanalysis;
monitoringof agro-chemical levelsespeciallyin the Aral searegion.

Proposedbudget: US$ 100.000
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3.3 SUPPORT FORPERI-URBAN AND RURAL SANITATION

Objectives:

(i) Raiseawarenessof the needto improve overall environmentalhealthconditions.

(ii) Introducelow cost technical options to conventionalsewer systems.

(iii) Generate increasedfinancialresourcesto improveservicecoveragelevels.

Activities:

Conduct researchinto present sanitary practices and traditions; develop suitable
environmentalhealthcampaignusing most popular media developedaroundsalientkey
messages;introducesuitablecost-effectivetechnicaloptionson a smallscalein problem
regions; develop suitable project proposals for increasedsector funding from both
government and donors to accelerateservice coverage; encourageprivate sector
productionof householdlatrinesthrough training.

Budget: US$ 120.000to include demonstration models. trainings. environmental
educationmaterials.



Table 1

Basic Data- Republic of Kazakhstan
(from 1989 unlessotherwise noted)

APPENDIX I

Area 27 Mn. sq. km., 13 per cent arable

Population 17.lMn (1991)with 12 per cent<5
21 per cent 5-15
9 per cent >60

59 per cent urbanization
density:6 personssqlkm.

CrudeBirth Rate 23.0 per 1,000population

Crude Death Rate 7.6 per 1,000population

Infant Mortality Rate 24.7per 1,000live births (1991)

Life Expectancyat Birth Male: 63.9 years
Female: 73.1 years

Child Health LBW (<2.5 kg.): 5-7 per cent
Premature (,36 weeks): 17-19per cent
C-Sections:3 percent
MMR: 80 per 100,000,up to 120 in someareas.

Breastfeeding From birth - 90 per cent
at 3 months - 70 per cent
at 6 months - 40-50 per cent
at 1 year - 20-30 per cent

Exclusively at I month - 50 per cent
at 3 months- <10 per cent

Immunization 6 antigencoveragefor 0-I’s claimed to be 90 per cent;
review of MOH data suggestsfirst dosemay be 90 per cent,
but probably 10-20per cent lower for secondand third dose.

Source: BIJCEN, 1991; (3oskomstatSSSR, Moscow, 1991; and the Ministry of Health,
Kazakhstan.



APPENDIX II

The following information was obtainedon water supply coveragefrom The
SanitationandEpidemiology Section,Ministry of Health,Alma Ata on the 21
Octoboer19921.

Total Water supply coverage
RuralWater Supply
Water from Openwells
and Handpumps
Water from Tankers
Rivers andother Surface
sources

NOTE FOR ‘IRE RECORD
OFFICIAL GOVERNMENTSTATISTICS

FOR WATER SUPPLY COVERAGE

70%
51%
23%

7%
10%

1 Interview with Sevostyanova Svetlana Elevinov, Specialist, Sanitation and

Epidemiology Section, ministry of Health.



APPENDIX ifi

NOTE FOR THE RECORD

SEMINAR FOR COST-EFFECTiVETECHNOLOGIES
FOR WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION

IN RURAL AREAS

A meeting was held with Mr Partniagin Anatolij, Deputy Chief, Water Supply
Department,Ministry of Agriculture and DujsenbinovSajauSajdahmetovieh,Deputy Chiefof
Irrigation and Water Supply to discuss promotion of more cost effectivetechnologiesfor the
rural areas. This meetingwas held after agreement to this concept had beengiven by the
Deputy Minister of Health, Mr Andrey Raymer, Chief StateSanitaryPhysician.

It is proposed that a two to threeday workshop be held in a suitable location to share
information different technologiesusedin other countries. In addition suitable private sector
manufacturers of pipesand authorised pump dealers will be invited to attend.

It is suggestedthat the meetingbe held in March/April 1992at theconvenienceof the
Government of Kazakhstan, The agendawill be developedby UNICEF and sharedwith both
the Ministry of Healthand Agriculture prior to finalization. UNICEF will pay for technical
experts,workshopcostsetc. The government will pay for attendanceof Oblast andcentrallevel
personnel. It is also suggestedthat suitable government personnelfrom the other CARK
countriesbe invited to attend.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE
FOR RAPID ASSESSMENTOF WATER SUPPLY,

SANiTATION AND ENVIRONMENT
IN ‘IHE CARK COUNTRIES

1. OVERALL OBJECTIVE

APPENDIX1V

To makea rapidassessmentof the presentsituationin watersupply, sanitationand
environment,especiallyin pen-urbanand rural areas,in order to makesuitable
recommendationsfor suitable interventionsover a two yearperiod (1993-94).

2. SPECIFICOBJECTiVES

2.1 Estimatepopulationstill to be servedby water supply and sanitationfacilities and

total cost for provision of servicesif presentmethodsarecontinued.

2.2 Examinetechnologiesused,theirsuitability, costand easeof maintenance.

2.3 Investigateuserneedsin unservedand servedareasand ability to pay for servicesfor
both initial construction,operationand maintenancecosts.

2.4 Assesspresentcapacityof government, non-governmentand privatesectoragenciesto
provide servicesandconsider how this canbe strengthened.

2.5 Examinepresenthygienebehavioural patterns, especiallyof womenand children, and
bathers to changing these.

2.6 Ascertain what are the major water related diseases,their prevalence,modesof
transmission and presentmethods of control.

2.7 Assessfunctioning andutilisation of services.

2.8 Assessmajor environmentalproblems, capacity of government to respond and
remedial measuresto address these.

2.9 Review technical information available andpresentresearch being undertaken.
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2.

3. INFORMATION TO BE COLLECTED

3.1 Water Supply and Sanitation

3.1.1 Presentcoveragelevels for urban/ruralwater supply and sanitationand levels
for 1980and85. This should include figures of total population served and
those still to be served.

3.1.2 National plans, if available,with regional breakdown of servicesstill to be
provided.

3.1.3 Annual budget available for capital and recurrent costs for both water supply
and sanitation and a breakdown of how much is external assistance.

3.1.4 Details of servicesalreadyprovided with respectto technical options selected
and designfactors i.e. amount of water provided on a per capita basis and per
capita costsof servicesprovided.

3.1.5 Relevant hydrogeological information of groundwater resourcesandpresent
methodsof exploitation

3.1.6 Inspection of servicesprovided to investigateactual functioning and effective
utilisation in both rural and urbanareas.

3.1.7 Present monitoring systems,how thesearemaintainedanddata basepresently
available.

3.1.8 Visit to villages with and without improved water supply and sanitation
facilities.

3.1.9 Details of all government, non-governmentandprivate sectororganisations
involved in the provision of servicesand level of coordination.

3.1.10 Annual implementation rates for water supply and sanitationservicesand how
thesehave beenaffectedin the past two years.

3.1.11 Maintenance programme in rural andurbanareas,annualcostsand how much
is contributed at the household level.

3.1.12 Water quality testing facilities for both chemical and bacteriological tests.
Typesof equipmentavailable andhow this is monitored at the field level.

3.1.13 Presentresearchand training institutionsavailableand their capacity.
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3.

3.2 Environment

3.2.1 Major environmentalproblems, especiallywith respectto the Aral sea region
and presentplans to address these.

3.2.2 Ground water pollution, major underlying causesand how this is being
monitored. Indicationof levels of chemicalandbacteriologicalpollution in
different regions.

3.2.3 Garbagedisposalfacilities andhow thesearemanaged.

3.2.4 Informationsharedwith households concerningenvironmentalfactors,

especiallywith respectto waterlogging and salinity problems.

3.2.5 Presentlegislation with respectto environmentalfactors or plansto introduce

these.

3.3 Health Aspects

3.3.1 Major water related diseases,their incidencerates,methodsof control and
treatmente.g. diarrhoealdiseases,hepatitisA, typhoid, cholera,intestinal
worm infections, fluorosis.

3.3.2 Major transmissionroutes for excreta-baseddiseases(through observation
methods)

3.3.3 Hygiene behaviour especiallyof mothers and children and reasonswhy thee
arepracticedincluding existing beliefs.

3.3.4 Nitrate pollution andits effecton infant mortality rates
(methoemoglobinaemia).

4. METHODSTO COLLECT INFORMATION

4.1 Interviewswith government/other organisationsresponsiblefor the following

a) Urban/peri-urbanwater supplies

b) Ruralwater supplies

c) Urban/peri-urbansanitation(excretadisposal)

d) Ruralsanitation



e) Communicable diseases

f) Water quality control

g) Environmentalpollution (monitoring)

h) Environmentaleducation

i) Training of engineers/overseers for WATSAN

4.2 Visits to the following

a) Pen-urbanwater supply and sanitationsystems

b) Ruralvillageswith water supply and sanitationsystems

c) Villageswith no existing services for both

d) Villageswith environmental problems e.g. excessive salinity

4.
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KAZAKHSTAN

APPENDIX V

No. NAME AND
DATE OF
MEETING

POSITION ADDRESSAN])
TELEPHONE
NUMBER

1. V.N. DEVIATKO
20.10.92

MINISTER OF HEALTH ABLAYCHAN AVENUE, 63,
ALMA ATA, 480003
TEL. 33-46-11
FAX: 33-17-19

2. SHEJANOV VITALY
NICHOLAEVICH
20. 10.92

CHIEF, SANiTATION AND
EPIDEMIOLOGY DEPT.
MOH

ABLAYCHAN AVENUE, 63,
ALMA ATA, 480003
TEL. 33-44-69

3. SEVOSTYANOVA
SVETLANA ELEVINOV
20. 10.92

SPECIALIST, SANITATION
AND HYGIENE, MOH

ABLLAYCHAN AVENUE,
63, ALMA ATA, 480003
TEL (0)33-02-14

(H)_34-74-49

4. FYODOR E.
TCHOURKIN
21.10.92

CHIEF ENGINEER
WATER SUPPLY
CORPORATION

480057,ALMA ATA
ZHAROKOV STR, 196
TEL: 44-84-02
FAX: 44-84-02

5. IVANOVA RUPTINA
SERGEEVNA

DEPUTY CHIEF, MAIN
SANITATION AND
EPIDEMIOLOGY STATION
FOR KAZAKHSTAN

6. POJELAEV VALENTIN
21.10.92

CHIEF, MAIN
SANITATION AND
EPIDEMIOLOGY STATION
FOR KAZAKHSTAN

7. MALII LILIANA
ALEXANDROVNA

SPECIALIST RURAL
WATER SUPPLY,
MINISTRY OF
AGRICULTURE

480065,ALMA ATA,
SQUAREOF REPUBLIC, 15
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KAZAKIISTAN (Cont.)

NO. NAME AND
DATE OF
MEETING

POSITION ADDRESSAND TEL.
NUMBER

8. YAKUNINA ASIA
PANTELEEVNA
22.10.92

DEPUTY CHIEF, DEPT.
OF WATER RESOURCES.

TEL. 63-77-14

9. ANDREY A. REYMER
23.10.92

DEPUTY MINISTER OF
PUBLIC HEALTH

63, KOMMUNISTICHESKy
PROS1~EKT,ALMA ATA
480091
TEL: 33-02-09

10. £IDEBAEV KASEN
JIDEBAEVICH
26.10.92

DEPUTY CHAIRMAN,
FRUiT AND VEGETABLE
ASSOC., MIN. OF
AGRICULTURE

480065,ALMA ATA
SQUARE OF REPUBLIC, 15
TEL: 63-45-32
FAX: 83272 63 13-77

11. DUJSENBINOV
SAJLAU SEJDAH-
METOVLEN
21. 10.92

DEPUTY CHIEF,
IRRIGATION AND WATER
SUPPLY,MIN. OF
AGRICULTURE

480013,ALMA ATA,
SQUAREOF REPUBLIC, 15
TEL: 631788

12. PARTNIAGIN
ANATOLIJ
26.10.92

DEPUTY, WATER
DEPARTMENT, MINISTRY
OF HEALTh

480013,ALMA ATA,
SQUARE OF REPUBLIC, 15
TEL: 63 17 77


